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ABSTR ACT

Titanium hao potential ae major material of construction

in dogalination plants, in condensers and heat exchangers, In view of

i t s excellent corrosion resistance to salt water upto auleast 120°C.

This paper brings out theadvantiges of tibaiium in such applications.

The various specific problems such as pitting, crevice and galvanic

corrosion and the preventive methods, for adopting titanium hnve been

discussed. The hydriding problem can be overcome by suitably controlling

the operating parameters such as temperature and surface preparation.

A caso has been made to prove the economic viability of

titanium in comparison to Al-braPs and Uu-Ni alloy. The future of

titanium seems to be very promising in view of the negligible tube

failures and outages.
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1. UraODPCiTIOII

Titanium finds application as condenser and heat exchanger

material in Bower and Chemical industries in addition to i t s major

use (80$) in Aerospace applications. High strength to weight ratio,

superior corrosion resistance especially in the chloride media,

relatively good iisnunity to stress corrosion cracking and adequate

heat transfer characteristics justify i t s seleotion as a good material

of construction. In spite of these excellent properties of titanium,

i t s use has been limited to a certain extent from considerations of i t s

cost compared to i t s competing and alternate materials, mainly copper

base alloys. Other relatively unfavourable effects are due to

diffioultiea associated with i t s fabrication, welding and field repair

and lack of antifouling characteristics.

This paper deals with the application of titanium in power

industries and desalination plants, the corrosion problems encountered

and the preventive methods adopted for i t s successful use in these

industries.

2. APTASTACB OF Tl .

2.1. Corrosion

For combinations of water and pollutants like H-S, %,,, Nfl ,

oyanlde and chlorides, which bad.caused corrosion of traditional metals

like copper base alloys, titanium has demonstrated good success for
1-3replacement of heat exchanger tubes . It has shown very low corrosion

rates in a variety of cooling waters. As an example, Getty o i l in

Delaware U.S.A. in one of their dtsulphurieer fractionator overhead

condenser have replaced with about 572 titanium tubes and these have not

shown any servioe failure for nearly ten years of operation . Alloy

7OCu-3ORi had suffered sulphidation and denid- •'fieation in only about

18 months of eervioe in the abore wwlrort—nt. ihe company i s reported

to have about 300 km of Ti tube in service. It la estimated^ that

ooonerclal adoption of this application could reeult in consuming more

than 12000 tons of Ti by the end of this century. From the same

technical consideration, titaaiua has gained potential uses as tubing

for cooling In steam condensers In power generating Industry. In Japan
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alone more than 100,000 pieces of welded Ti tubes have been used for

condenser tube application (year 1978) . The tubes have not shown

corrosion by eea water and si-.eam containing ammonia. Having experienced

high reliability for condenser tube application, the current trend has

been to consider its use in steam generators for PWB plants.

2.2. Velocity effects and erosion

The advantages of Ti condensers and heat exchangers can also

be considered from the point of veiw of immunity to both corrosion and

erosion. Water velocities upto 10 m/second will not have any measurable
q

corrosion . Titanium is completely unaffected in condensers handling

high sand content waters, where inlet and tube erosion has caused complete

failure of Cu-NA alloys within two or three years of service. Henrikson
10

and Knutson have evaluated Ti model heat exchangers along with other

materials for an exposure period of 1500 hrs to Baltic sea water (0.4$

chloride) at 5O°C and at 2 to 5 metres/see. In clean sea water, tubes,

tube/tube sheet joints and the tube plates were observed to be completely

free from any attack. The reported critical velocity of titsiium to

suffer erosion ie in excess of 25 metres/second. Conventional copper

base alloys have shown severe erosion at the inlet ends above velocities

of 2-3 metres/second.

In most marine applications, a thin oxide film forms on

titanium and provides complete protection. It is very stable aid resistant

to most of the oxidizing acids except HP and dry chlorine. In presence

of oxygen and in aqueous medium, damaged film get aelf repaired.

3. OORKOSIOW PROBLEMS, mEVESTIYE MEASURES'

After having brought out the positive points of titanium in

salt water systems, if is worth bringing out some of the problems associated

and preventive methods adopted with its use in service to understand Its

adaptability. These aspeots include crevice corrosion, pitting, galvanic

corrosion and hydrogen absorption, biofouling, vibration, corrosion in

hot reducing wide and welding. An attempt has been made to bring out

some of the salient features.



3»1« Crevice corrosion

Reported operating experience on the use of seamless titanium

tubes for desalination in the temperature range of 110°C indicate no

failures in its use ' • However, laboratory experiments of Posey and

Griess have indicated susceptibility of titanium to crevice corrosion in

ohlorides at temperatures in exoeas of 100°C. In the subsequent studies

by Green and Latanision to clarify thi3 crevice attack, they h tve observed

that the corrosion behaviour of Ti is strongly anisotropic. Their

laboratory experiments showed that in hot acidic solution, minimum corrosion

occurred on the banal plane. Conventional fabrication procedures such as

rolling and extrusion, which t«id to confer a basal texture on Ti would

result in better resistance to corrosion. This is one of the factors

which contribute to the excollent behaviour of Ti heat exchanger tubing

in desalination plants. Frohner from the experimental loop simulated

to severe conditions encountered in MSB1 evaporators has shown that Ti

behaves excellently with respeot to general corrosion at a temperature

125°C and * brine velocity of 4 m/seo. However, some crevice attack has

been observed particularly in the regions where PTFE gaskets were in use.

3.2. Pitting

Titanium is resistant to sea water environment upto temperature

of 130°C. It will be subjected to pitting and crevioe corrosion at high

HaCl concentrations and low pH brines above 80°0 . This has been

Illustrated In Fig. 1. The pitting oasea in TI have occurred when the

operating temperatures are near the borderline condition, for example, at

temperatures between 115° to 130°0. One reason for this is at this

temperature any defects or •oratohes on the aurfaoe can serve as a
12nucleating site, more so in presence of chloride and iron partides •

The titanium ohlorides hydrolyie, form TiCL as a porous cap, and Under*

neath this oxide due to high aoidio pH, aooelerated looal attaok on the

metal ooours. In ealt evaporatora (desalination system), pitting la

aaaooiated with the formation of salt plugs and stagnation of brine

underneath this, leading to looallstd attaok by looal call formation.

8alt plug typa of attaok is aooelerated by galvanic ooupling between Ti

and Konel.
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This type of attack can be eliminated by using Ti tube sheets

and by using proper welding technique. Alloying of Ti could be another

method as suggested by Takaraura . In 2'?% NaOl solution, it was observed

that Ti-0.13^ Pd alloy had not shown pitting and crevice corrosion, while

the attack waa evident for unalloyed Ti. TT.MET has developed alloys

containing 0.8$ Ni and 0.3$ Mo to resist pitting and crevice attack .

3«3» Galvanic corrosion

In the galvanic series for sea water medium, titanium occupies

the noble end, it is passive and exhibits a potential of about -0.1 V vs.

SCE. Prom this it is clear that titanium will be cathodic -hen coupled

to most of the metals excepting Pt, Au sad Ag. If the area of the Ti la

small compared to other metals (e.g. 1:10), the effective enhancement in

corrosion of other metals would be less; it is about 29$ for carbon steels.

However, if the area is more, severe corrosion may occur. The galvtnic

series is based on room temperature measurements and hence its use is

limited when the operating temperatures are higher (100° - 120°c). Reported

results have shown corrosion rates increasing from 2*2 mpy (uncoupled) to

over 20 mpy (coupled) in sea water for 7OCu-3ONi alloys . Changing the

surface area ratio from 1:1 to 100:1 doubles the corrosion rates on copper-

nickel specimens. From this it is evident that the corrosion of Cu-Hi

piping system could exceed the allowable limits when coupled to Ti. Henoe

it is necessary to use either sacrificial zinc or impressed current

cathodic protection to prevent such attack. Al-bronze has been observed

to be fairly compatible with Ti.

3*4. Hydriding of Ti components

Titanium is cathodie when in galvanic contaot with other metals
i

and hydrogen may be evolved on Its surface if the potential difference

between the couple is large. In actual practice hydriding ocours when

titanium is cathodically polarized below the potential of -0.7 T vs SCE;

hydrogen content increases with cathodic potential. When the conditions

for hydrogen absorption are satisfied it may cause surface hydride film

or embrittlanent. The favourable conditions for the formation of hydrogen

layers at low temperatures include acidic environment (pH - O ) , presenoe

of reducing acids, large residual stresses and seversly abraded surfaces*

18
Temperatures above 80°0 promote hydriding and hydrogen embrittlement •
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The hydriding phenomenon can be understood by illustrating

some reported failures. In one case, cracking due to the hydride

embrittlement was observed on Ti heat exchanger tube which was in galvanic

eontart with carbon steel shell and SS 403 tube sheet . The crack was

parallel to the weld in the he-it affected zone. The tube side contained

fresh water and the shell aide water with HgS, MIL, CO , cyanides and some

chlorides. The shell side stream water was cooled from 11O°G to 42°C

(outlet); the tube side water wao at 24° to 38°C. Leakage was observed

after about 3 years; initiation was from O.D. of the tube anri excessive

hydriding waB seen around the region. The cause of hydriding has been

attributed to occurrence of a localized hot spot by some obstructing
18

particle. In enother exar.ple, f sour water stripper tube failure due

to hydriding has been explained due to severely abraded tube surface,

higher operating temperature (i20°c) and presence of a galvanic couple

with activated type SS 304. Combinations of active potential, temperature

and presence of H-S to charge hydrogen resulted in this failure.

The above illustrations indicate that galvanic coupling and

hydriding can be problems. To overcome galvanic corrosion, the best

approach would be to have all Ti equipment. When two metals are used,

these should be close to galvanic series. The potential of the titanium

should be kept more noble than -0.7 V (vs SCE). The less noble metal

is generally protected using sacrificial anodes. Anodizing titanium as

an extra precaution against hydriding has been suggested recently.

3*5* Fouling

The fouling of condenser tubes affect the heat transfer

characteristics. Two types of fouling, namely, corrosion Induced and
20

biological are encountered . Corrosion fouling is generally seen on

copper alloy tubes and not evident on titanium, due to cmooth metal surface,

and very low corrosion rates. Biological fouling is likely to occur on

It components since these are non-toddo unlike copper base alloys. In

clean sea water fouling could be three times more than copper &loys.

Chlorination or aponge ball cleaning has been adopted with success in

Japan to counteract the biofouling effects.
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3.6. Vibration

Ti condenser tube vibration has been considered possible during

service because of its use in the light gauge. Some early failures have

been noticed, particularly with increased unit throughput. By reducing

the baffle plate spacing on the Ti bundle and designing the proper span
4,6

length between the supports, vibration effect can be mitigated

3.7. Welding

Titanium and its alloyB are generally joined by welding.

Fuaion, resistance, flash-butt and pressure welding techniques are

employed. The welding process if not properly controlled, would end up

in porotjity and contamination by gases like N», 0 and H . lowest

poroaity can be achieved if care is taken in edge preparation in conjunction

with highest possible welding speed and adequate argon shield. Both TIG

and BB welding are used . Japanese experience reports that defect free
g pi

weld joints could be obtained by seal welding ' . Seal welding was made

using pulsed welding current and under argon gas shielded TIG arc. Weld

joints were observed to be defect free, there was no discolouration due

to oxidation.

3»9« Corrosion in hot reducing amenta

Itanium has been proved to be corroding in low pH reducing

salt solutions, including fluorides and uninhibited non-oxidizing acids

like oxalio, formic, hydrochloric and sulphuric, and in hot snlts above

22

26O°G . Good service in wet chlorine gaa can be achieved only when

moisture i s present to stabil ize the passivatlng film. Rapid corrosion

would occur in deep crevicea where moisture may not be accesible for

passivation.
• • COST OP TITANIUM

The present price of titanium tubing (Oct. 1979) i s around

3 to 4 times that of cupro-nickol tabes (by weight). I t has been placed

around Ho. 193/- Kg. of Ti for sponge and the tubes may cost about 1*5 times

higher • Considering the uti l ization of thinner wall thicknesses, the

cost of 23.4 mm dia and 0,7 mm wall tubes would be about Rs. 60 / - per

metre, which i s higher as compared to Rs. 51*5 aid Rs. 36.5 por metre of

the same dia and 1.22 wall thickness of 70:30 eupro nickels and /fl.-brasB
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tubes . The superior service life of titanium and its lower corrosion

rates more thqn offsets the slightly higher price and his a positive

future application for condenser and heat exchanger tube materials.

(Coat comparison has been discussed in Appendix 1).

5. cmcLuvmG HEM ARTS

The preceding seotions have dealt with the factors in the

successful utilisation of titanium for salt water service. The excellent

corrosion resistance upto 120°C has led to its potential application for

condenser and heat exchanger systems. With proper care and combinations

to avoid galvanic effects and hydrogen absorption, Ti becomes a useful

material. The economic consideration for the use of Ti is baBed on the

fact that it would last upto the life of th<» station. Because of its

superior corrosion resistance, thinner wall thicknesoes oould be used in

heat exchanger tubes and this would result in reducing its price.

Small scale production of titanium sponge has been successfully

carried at Bhabha Atomic Researoh Centre, and Nuclear Fuel Complex

(Hyderabad) has facilities and know how for producing titanium sponge on
23

pilot plant scale . Considering that the country has large deposits of

titanium bearing mineral ilmenite, -"uid the demand for titanium is

increasing, the need for its production on plant scale is keenly felt

at present.
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Appendix I

COST 0? TITANIUM AS OCMPARED TO Al BRASS AND COPROWICKEL TUBES

The oogt of titanium sponge had almost remained steady unt i l

the year 1972} Pig. 2 shows the variat ion of price from 1958 to I 9 6 0 5 ' 7 ' 2 * .

The prices went up s teadi ly from 1972 to 1978. During Jan. 1979 the price

of sponge t l t an lun was around Rs. 82 / - per kg. which spurted up to around

Rs. 200/- per kg. by the end of 1979. Table 1 shows the price of titstiium
vubing as compared to aluminium brass and cupro-ntckel tubes . No doubt

the prices are higher for welded t.ttanium tubes. However, the economic

oase for titanium has to be considered from i t s excellent corrosion

res is tance . While in cupro-nickels one has to include the corrosion

allowance for calculat ing the t o t a l thickness of the tubings, re la t ive ly

thinner tubes can be used for titnnium, with sufficient cqre to include

vibrat ion ef fec ts . The main advantage In U3inij titgnium tubing wil l be

that the outages caused by tube fa i lures would be almost n i l . Al-brass

and cupro-nickel tubes have fa i led prematurely causing enormous indirect

losses duo to shut downs* due to corrosion, erosion or impingement at tack.

A recent estimate of capi ta l cost from considerations of tube
Q

cost, replacement cost and outages has been presented by IMI (U.K.) and

their estimates have been shown in Table 2. This shows that the loss due

to outages alone (in 20 years) would exceed the initial cost of the tubings

on Al-broas and cupro-nlckel tubes. Such losses are not expected if one

useB titanium for condenser tube applications. This is strongly In favour

of using titanium tubings. Information regarding the new constructions of

titanium heat exchangers as per Tubular Exchanger Manufacturers Association

(TEMA) has been summarized by McMaster .

India has large reserves of ilmenite which is estimated vo be

more than 38 million tons and a total identified resources of approxl-

mately 130 million tons . Our main utilization of this resource is only

In making pigment grade TiO_. Very little titanium is being utilized

for condenser tube applications. Taking into consideration the overall

economy one could achieve by adopting titanium tubings for condenser

tubes, this metal has a good potential for future application.



Table 1 • Conpariaon of t i taniua tube price with aluminiun; braas »r>i* 70/30 auprosickel tuaea

(post in 5'aaeea oer cetreJ

Tuba dinension Aluciniiga brass Cuoro-nicicel TitaBiua (.'.'

25.4 ran dia x 0.90 mm

25.4 nm dia x 0.7 nm

25.4 mm dia x 1.22 ma

Table 2s Capital cost -

taount of tube

Capital cost (R&

Discounted replace-
sant (8th * 16th
Year)

Outages (say 20 in
20 years)

Total: (Rs.

-

-

36.5

(Rs. 55/-

a cass for Ti

in lakhs)

- do -

- do -

in lakhs)

Kg.)

condenser

Aluminium

3,30,000

133.0

58.4

332.0

523.4

-

51.5

(Rs. 76/- Kg.)

tube ( B - I , tj.:-;.)

brass CuTsro-nickel

m 3,6C,OOO m

185.3

89.9

332.0

607.2

51.5 (Sept.

59.8 (Deo.

(Hs. 298/-

- (Dec.

1976)

1979)

% . )

1979)

Titanium (welded)

3,00,000 E

195.9

-

-

195.9
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FIG.1. IMMUNITY OF TITANIUM FROM PITTING IN NEUTRAL CHLORIDE MEDIA.
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